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. ARTHUR A. Karzai@ oirnisrieiv n. nooit. on criticado, nzniivois. 

'rnnTH-cnniiniire nnvicn. 

appiiçarion sied :Maren i5, 192e. serial no. 94,842. 

Qur invention relates to devices for clean~ 
ìngfteethand has among its other objects the 
production oit devices of the kind described, 
which are convenient, compact, durable, eiii 
cieiitand satisfactory for use Wherever found 
applicable.` ‘ y ‘y i . y* 

A ̀particular object ot the invention is to 
produce an improved device of the kind de 
scribed tor „cleaning both the exposed'sur 
faces of the teeth and the interstices between 
the teeth. ' _ D ._ '. . 

Une Íorinof the invention is embodied in 
a device comprising a handle to which a 
brush _` is `detachably, secured soy that `it may 
be renewed. The_handle is provided with 
a vchamber or ̀ the equivalent adapted to holdV 
a supply ofdentaliloss which niay be' With- ~ 
drawn troni the chamber es desired, ineans 

" being‘provided to hold the dental iios's taut 
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when in use. y Many other objects and advantages .oi ̀ the 
construction herein shown and described 
Will belobvious to those skilled in the art 
frein 'the‘disclosure herein given. y . i „ 

ToV this end our invention consists yin the 
novel "construction, arrangement- and coin 
bination of parte herein shown- and de-` 
scribed, and more particularlyv pointed out 
in the claires.V ». ~ 
In the drawings, wherein _like reference 

characters indicate like or corresponding 
parts: ` 

Fig. 
O Fig. is a section taken on line 2_2 of 

Figi _1; .i i ,l , ` ,h Fig. 8 is a fragmentary View in elevation 

of the improved device; ` 
‘ » ‘Figs.4, 5, 6, ’Tand 8 are y y 

lines effet, 5‘-5, 6_6, 7-«7 and 8*-8, respec 
tively, of'Fig. 1; L . " ‘ 

Fig. 9 isa central longitudinal section 
. l D _ . ` > 

oit our invention; and v ‘ 

throuo'h the‘device embodying another forni 

Figs. 10, 11 and 12 are sectionsjtakenoii 

Referring 
8, inclusive, wherein We have shown ade 
vice‘enibodying a preferred toi‘i'not the iii 
vention,'k10 isa handle formed of any Á.suit‘y 
able material. Screw-threaded into one end 

volt theA handle 10 isla post 11 preferably 
formed integral with a tooth brush ‘holden 
12, the ̀ brush holder 1Q being-provided with 
an undercut groove 13 adapted to accom 

`l. is" a central _longitudinal section 
tlirouglia device embodying our invention;` 

sections taken on. 

~for the present to Figa* 1 tot“` 

inodate backing member 111 troni which 
bristles 15 project. . As best shown yin Fig. 
1, _the outer end ot the groove 13 is closed' 
by au end ̀ Wall 17 ,formed integral with the ̀, 
brush holder v12. Y „The other end of the. 
grooveïlô is normally closed'by the handle 
1G. „Obviously,ïtlie toothbrush may. be re~ 
placed at any` time the brushholder 12` 
is first unseren/ed troni _the handle 10. An' 
othery advantage` ot this yconstruction lethat 
other devicesinay >be secured to.¿the ‘handle 
10Qiii place et the brush. Thus, a safety 
razorlhaving a post substantially identical 
`to the post 11 inay be secured to the lian 
dleif` itis so desired. ,1_ " ` ’ 
The otherend l @if uieiiaaaief‘ioj is pret` 

erably ‘tubulaiyto yprovide 'a clianiber~19 in 
which a bracket:iiieniberlíZO is slidably jouiî-Í ï 

« ‘ M_ 1 H » 

i The inner„end or the bracket niem-` 
, bery 2() isalso tubular ìand provides ay cham; 
naled. 

`ber 21 adapted toy hold` ay supply ̀ of dental 
floss, which is indicated at 23. :The biaclretV 
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nieinber >201s preferably Í'orined with a lat-v 
eral extensionäéi which’ may be brou‘gzilit> into " 
close >pi'oXiinity withÍ a lateral` extension ̀ 25 
formed upo1itlieliandle 10 or the bracket 
Ameinber QOfi'nayx‘be nioved .into` a` plurality 
of adjusted positionsavithrespect to the Í 
handle 10,.`s`uch~ for instance, the dotted> 

`The bracket'nieinber 20 may; be secured‘in' 
these adjusted positions bynineans coinprisf 
ing` aîspijing rneinber 27 carried bylorw?orined 
integral yvith the handle 10, the spring niernmn 
berg? being provided with a tooth :2S adapt# 
ed to engage notches 29 fornied in the brackïf. 

y et ineinber'QO.’ @Ve ̀preterably 'provide arelf 
ativelyi sinalliknob 30 .upon the spring {inein 
ber 2f! so that the, spring `member ̀ may be C 

line.` position ivliei'einlit is shown iii‘Fig. l.`v 

ee 

readily flexed to bring>` the tooth `28 out of» - 
. engagement With any one of. the notches 29. ' 
As ̀ best shown in Fig. 6, the tooth 28Upre‘7 
vents rotation. of" the. bracket ineinber` 20‘ 

f around the longitudinal axis of the' handle 
10. The tubular endÍ olf .the ‘bracket meni-V 

a `slot 33 'formed in thejtubular end of the 
handle 10.. »Projecting Íroni‘ the `bracket 
ineinber 20' and Anormally ,disposed in the 
slot are a plurality otlugs 35, the pui' 
pose >oiïwhich willv presently appear. ‘The 

` ‘11e outer ends, oi" jthe'extensions 2a and 25 are 
preferably .provided With slots 3i" and 38, 
respectively, or the equivalents, tor the pur 

>bei“ Qûisfpreferably .slottedas at 32 ‘so that'` 
lthe dental floss .may be `Withdravv'iiy there# 
troni, the slot ‘§32 preferably registering,~ withr` 
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chamber, an angular bracket having a tu 
bular portion slidable in the chamber to hold 
dental floss, a lateral extension on the han 
dle, a lateral extension on the bracket ly 
ing parallel with the first extension, said 
chamber and tubular portion having regis* 
tering slots through which the floss is passed, 
said extensions adapted to have said floss 
secured thereto, and means for retaining 
said bracket in a plurality of adjusted posi 
tions with respect to the handle. y 

6. In a tooth brush, a handle having a 
chamber, an angular bracket having a tu 
bular portion slidable in the chamber to 
hold .dental floss, a ̀ lateral extension on the 
handle, a lateral extension on the bracket 
lying parallel with the first extension, said 

chamber and tubular portion having regis 
tering slots through Which the floss is 
passed, lugs carried by the bracket and dis 
posed in the slot therein, said extension 
adapted to have said floss secured thereto 
and means for retaining said bracket in a 
plurality of adjusted positions With respect 
to the handle. 

7. In a tooth brush, a handle having a 
chamber, a bracket slidable in the chamber 
to`h0ld dental floss, and ineans for retain 
ing~ said bracket in a plurality of adjusted 
positions With respect to the handle. 
In testimony whereof, We have hereunto 

signed our naines. 
ARTHUR A. KATZ. , 
CHRISTIAN H. COOK. 
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